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Victoria. Feb. 13— Following a 
brief lllncs* of a little over a week 
an lllnesa which took a audden turn
for the worae on Sunday. Hon. Ralpl
Smith. Minuter of Finance In tlu 
present I’rovlncial Liberal rolnlatry 
died last night shortly after 11 p.m 
at his apartments at The Glenahlel 
Inn. It *as only on Saturday 
hU condition, at no time last 
conaldered serious, nad so improved 
that he had expected to be back ai 
his office yesterday morning. Earl> 
Sunday morning hla condition look 
a decided turn for the worae and thi 
greater part of Sunday and practical 
ly all day yesterday he was uncon 
acloui. a condition In which he con 
tinned until the end. Kursamlc pol 
aoning waa the cause of death. At 
the bedside when the end came wer. 
Mr*. Smith, her two sons. Uober 
and Ralph, both of Vancouver, and 
their only daughter. Mr*. John Carr 
Two other son*. Richard of Regina 
and John, the latter a lieutenant In

Vancouver, and but recently wound 
ed at the front, and hU brother Mat 
thew. were the only members of th< 
immediate family not preatmt.

The serious condition of the min 
liter was generally known on Sunda) 
afteraoon sad wa* received with air 
cere regret by hla many friends 
Victoria, but H was not known that 
he was In such a critical condition 
The news of his death will prove s 
great sboek to a host of hla frlendt 
throughout the province where hU- 
long career In public life, hi* sterling 
character and kindly manner I 
won for him the esteem of many.

Premier Brewater. who was Inform 
ed almost at once of the death of hi* 
colleague, expressed himself as 
greatly shocked at the sudden ter
mination of Hop. Mr. Smith’* career 
•T am Inoiproaalbly shocked to learn 
of my colleague * end.” the Premier 
said. *Tt la BO sudden that I 
hardly realize that he Is gone. J 
member of my cabinet, he with 
eolleagues have been working, under 
high pressure to prepare for the con. 
lag session and hla absence from 
Council Board will be Indeed a 
sere loaa to us andi ‘o the I’rov- 
toee."

The late Hon. Ralph Smith 
widely Interested in mining proper
ties and had lately carrl 
Tate financial and insurance busi
ness In Vancouver. As a member of 
parliament and a factor In piibllr 
life he had gained even greater pro
minence than through his buslnetf 
connections. Botpi In Newcastle-on 
Tyne In 1858. the son of Rolwrt and 
Margaret Smith, he received 
gre education In the district and pul 
Uc schools, his parents being poor 
firming people, and he was obliged 
to seek his own living at the early 
age of II years, when he 
ed work In the mines *t Newcastle 
He was connected with the Newcas
tle mlnea for 23 years, hli honesty 
and loyalty gradually enabling him 
to work hla way up to an official pos
ition.

Determining to try hU fortune* In 
the new world ho came to Vancou- 
Tcr Island in 1892. He was employ
ed la the mines there for a abort 
time and was soon after agent for 
the Coal Miners’ Aaaoclatlon which 
position he held from 1895 to 1902.

The late minister wa* prominent
ly associated with the labor move- 
meut. He stndled the labor 

. .tlpB.in_j;nglan<LanS.JVro;apH?*. He 
invariably championed the Interests 
of the working man and waa highly 
respected and exceedingly popular In 
labor circles. He waa President of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada from 1898 to 1902. Before 
toialng to Canada he 
deep interest in the labor move
ment. havtng bepn asioelaUid In Eng- 
l*nd with O. Fenwick. John Wilson 
and T. Burt, all members of parlia
ment. and other labor men of prom- 
Inonce. He was delegate to the Glaa 
low Co-operative Congress in 1889.

Mary and wa* presented to their Ms- 
Jestlea In June. 1911.

He early engaged In a political 
fight and was actively engaged 
politics ever since. In 1S94 when It 

found impoaalble to get any oth 
»r candidate to oppose the Uunamulr 
mtereat*. Mr. Smith conaented to a 
.andldale and loat hla deposit, 
kept on fighting and In 1898 ho 
eeded In winning a seat In the legis

lature where ha»ai««Vll 1900 whpn 
resigned to eoAfmt the federal 
stitucncy of Nanaimo. He 

>leeted to the House of Commons by 
handsome majority and there soon 

took hi* place as a Liberal ejected to 
irotect the Interests of organized Is- 

He was again elected in 1904 
straight LIbernI but pledged t.. 

!o what wa* reasonable In the Inur- 
•ats of the Induatrtal clsaae*. In 190S 
Mr. Smith wa* re-elected but he 
lefented in 1911.

Since the latter year and until he 
.'cently moved to Victoria.

^mlth bad been Hvtrtg In Vancouver 
business intrresla end

guns and ammunition tound stored a- 
board the German Interned cruiser 
Ceier. were set afire today by her 

ew.
At the time the Geler waa interned 
ir commander was ordered to turn 

over all arms and ammunition to the 
naval authorities.

number of German merchant- 
whlch were free to go to aea at 
time, have been lying in port 

here. They are now Incapacitated, 
flree having been built by their 
crew* under the empty boiler*. ThU 
work. It la admitted, was started four 
days ago on advices received by «^- 
ble from the mainland. The loUl 
damage to the German vessels here, 
inflicted by their crews, will aggre
gate over half a mlUlon.

At the I’Dtlmcty Bwith of Hto (ol- 
league In the ProvlnrUl CablaM. 
Uie leue Uoo. Balph Smttb.

here he took a prominent 
•he Liberal activities. He had been 
president of the Vancouver and Die- 
rlci Liberal association*, wa* at 

■imo of his death one of the vlce- 
.resldenls of the provincial assocla- 
lun and when the pity Liberals 

•ninated candidate* in March. 1915. 
e was chosen at the head of the Uc- 

reccnl provincial elec- 
luns he was elected as secoad mem 

!>er for Vancou
Whi^a th* Ute Hon. Mr. Smith 

ook hU sat In the British Columbia 
Legislature one of the>*trong 
urcs of hU public senslce* were his 
•fforU to ameliorate toe hard condl- 
ions of life under ^ jeh the Ubor- 
ng man work*. He sat for Nanaimo 

the Provincial Harll. I in 1S9.C
jid 1900. and In tho latter l 
Igncd hi* position to content a *c 
n the Dominion Parll^ent.

For some year* hi* attention w 
•iven almost exclusively to political 
ife and efforts for the betterment of

Feb. ^.1882. at NeWca*tle-oi 
ryne. Mr. Smith was married to MUs 
Msty Ellen Spear, a daughter of 
tlchard nnd Mary Ann Spear, por- 
nlnent mining people of Nrrthum- 
•erland.

All the member* of the late Min
ster’s family were at hi. bedside 
vhen death came, with the exception 
,r Lieut. J. w. Smith, who is with 
,|s regiment in France. Mr R. R 
tmlth. another son. 1* a member of 
he legal firm of Taylor. Harvey. 
Irant Stockton anM Sm.Ui. 

ilalph Smith. Jr.. Is a travelling sales 
nan. and the deceased’s only daugli- 
er is the wife of Assistant Post Of- 

•Ice Inspector John Carr of Victoria. 
His brother. Mr. Matthew Smith ' 
tmploved In the :ocal post office.

According to present arrange- 
,ent*. the funera: will take place 

Vancouver on Friday aext.

GERPy HAS A BAS 
ON AMAZON RIVER

D two KoJ'lll t'OI!
*lon*, one on tho Chinese question. 
Ud the other on Fisheries. He had 
held the office of vice-president 
the Lord’, Day Alliance and was a 
trustee In the B. C. Permanent Loan 
•nd Savings Company. In 1908 he 
»»» appointed a member of the Roy- 
*1 Inatltnto for the Advancement of 
Learning In BritUh Columbia. He 
declined an appointment as commla- 
•Joner to the Yukon In 1907.

one of the represenUUvei 
the Honae of Comment at the 
MUok mt Xlac Seorge and «ueea

ON BOARD HUN SHIPS
Lying at Honolulu WiU Exceed 
Half a MUUon DoUara.

Honolulu. FeTj. 13— Tho n

CAMPAIGN PROVESHiW
nouncement U made today that 
BrStlah force, on the Tlgrl. front 
have eaubllahed a lUyi acroa. the Tl- 
grts bend west of Knt-«1-Amar*. thu* 
oomolotely hemming In the ’Turkish

AMBASSADOR’S SHIP 10 
TAKE MANY PASSENGERS

^rraasemeiiU are ttelog 
Ihe departure of the Frederick

mWllllAM SLOAN 
VOICES HIS LAMENT

and bis staff will return to Europe.
irance of ” aafiaty from Oer- 

Jiaa crowded‘ the 
KMU. U la estimat

ed that she will carry twelve hun
dred person* In addition to her crew 

he£ the leaves ihU port tomorrow, 
miiaaasdor ron Bemstorff will 

carried from the Terminal Station on 
hi* Arrival from Washington t< 
Seandlnavian-Amerlcan pier oi 

cutter.

Victoria. Feb. 13 (Special)—Seen 
this morning by your corresponi

Hon. Ralph Smith, which ha* thrown 
a gloom over all departmenu ot the 
Provincial Government, the Hon. 
IVro. Sloan. Minister of Mine*, said: 

•T can only say that the newt ol 
the sudden death of my colleague, 
the Hon. Ralph Smith. Minister 
Finance, was a severe blow, and I 

the Province ha* lo»l 
pable anC faithful aervant and 
Government one of Its ablest 
strongest member*.

”We had missed him from 
Council Board for aeveral day*, buj 
none thonght that his Ul 
more than a temporary indisposition 

vim looking forward to his 
early return to hi* duties. Conse
quently the unexpected development 

crisis, with its sad termination. 
>s as a shock doubly severe to me 

end. I know, to all the members 
e administration.
"It Is fitting that, a* the member 

tor -Nanaimo, which was my late col- 
leagor's home for many years, and 
which constituency he ably represent 

different times In tho Provin
cial Legislature and later for 
years In the Federal Parliament, 
shpiild express tho sense of Irrepara
ble loa« which will be felt by hla 
many clos.- friends and acquaintances 

that city and throughout that see 
tion of Vancouver Island.

"For five years, while represent
ing Comox-AUln. I had the pleasure 
of lM>ing closely associated with the 
late Mr Smith at Ottawa and I may 

that, among the Canadian parlia
mentarians of the highest ataadlng. 
he was one of the stalwarts 
of sterling Integrity and character, 
one whose voice la debate always com 
manded attention, he was a represen
tative of whom t^e west bad every 

asoo to be proud.
"There is no doubt that Brltlah 

ilumbla has loat a Finance Minister 
whose servlnts at the head of that 
Important department would have 
been Invaluable had he been spared. 
With mr fellow townsmen of Nanai
mo I wish to Join In extending to hla 
bere.ived family my alneereat 
palhy."

Frederirk TIH. Will Probably 
Have Twe4ve Bwtotrad .Aboard W 
AiMiUon Ul Her Oew When »!«•

New York. Feb. 13— 'The bnaleat 
place in the shipping district hara to
day. fa the office of the Scandluav- 

imertcan line, where the final

VIII.
n which the Qai

(Brtt». Ad
miralty Wirelaa# • Pr«a)— -Scout
ing. reoonnalaanoea and Infantry 
fighting are proceeding on the Rou- 

front.” aay* today’s official 
etatement. ’’Brltlah armored motor 

twice advanced toward the en
emy’s position In the region ot the 
Seroth month and bombarded it with 
their artlUery. ‘

The altuatlon on the Cancaalaa 
front U unchanged.

"Our avlatora dropped four bombs 
I an enemy’a airdrome at the village 

of Kobylalk. north ot Naroes Uke. 
while ene^ay airplane* dropped bomb* 
on Pogoreltsy. station on the Alexaa- 
drovan railway, on Luel and In the 
region aoutheaat of Oalltcn.

-Northeast ot FokshanI one of tbh 
French aviators engaged the enemy, 
which descended rapidly and appar
ently waa damaged."

WANTS EXPENOITURE
DULYCLASSIFi

The CHy CoobcU Last Xi^ Took 
Exception to the Pool big of a Lot 
of Kxpeoditnre Pxler the Head- 
big of -MlsrelUaeoii*" — 
mates Were Passed for Watei 
Ughting System*.

Tho nty Council at iu regular 
aekly meeting last night, passed 

tho eatlmatoa for the Water and 
lighting *7*1010* for the coming year 
a* foRowa:

ROUMANIAN FRONT
rttlifa -Armored Mu4or_0*ni are 

■teUng Uia AlDed Forra, to that

toe drtva. to spite ot lu frlghtfutoesa 
I* a complete tallnre, 1* made to Brl- 
^ quarter* hare today. Though 
the heavy toll takao of shipping to 
the first tew days oi; the campaign 
esuaad some ooncem, all worry haa 
Jong

that
the number of tubmartoes captored 

destroyed to the past twelve day* 
wtn navar ha ksiowa. at least while 

UsU. but they totlmata that 
the number ha* 
further that the

THE DAILY TOLL OF 
SUBMARINE WAR

White SUr liner Afric, ot 12.000 ton* 
gross, has been snnk. Tbe 
Telegraph Company aaya tbe Afric 

snnk by a aubmarine and thu 17 
of her crew are tnlsslng.

The Korweglaa motor ship WesL

today and her crew landed.
The linking of the Brltlah steamer 

Foreland I* also announced 
Uoyd*.

Pari*. Feb. 13— The Night wa# 
mparatlvely calm on tho entire 

front, laya today’s War Office report. 
A atrong Oerman patrol wa* diaper* 
ed with tosaee by our fire to the A»- 
paehe sector (Alsace.)

$3,478.00 
. . 1.500.00

190.00 
42.00

438.00
250.00

IGESTIDNIS 
STia PENDING

»75.00 Tide »• HiU Ui^ Old Tteetlee Betareen 
250.00 1 the ruted bum* end Oen

________ Sbculd Iw Beqanrmed.
$7,123.00 i

In moving the adoption of the ea-| Waahtagton. Feb. 13— The 
llmates Aid. Forrester utated tho re- j rejection by the Cnltod 6tUes of 
ducllon to aalarle. and wage* of the, Gerajany’s propo*U to dlacuaa inter- 
workmen was offw.t to a certain ex- nallonU dlfflcultlea without -flrU 
lent by the purchase of e great deal; halting the IllegU ■ubmutoe cam- 
of necesaary supplle* which It wa* palgn, baa left one other suggeatton 
imperative should be kept on hand, i of the Berlin government Ulll pend- 

The committee had come to ' tog at the Stole Department t 
the decision to Inatoll a new 8-Inch j ThU U the reaffirmation of the Pru* 
main on Wlnlfleld Crescent to con- j slan-Amerlcan tresUe* of 171$ and 

t with the main on Grace street I 1828, relating mainly to the treat-

New York. Feb. i s-The Germans 
have eatablished a base for submar
ines and ralderi on the Islandc ot 
Meiialao*. 25 mile* up the Amaxon 
river, according to^ssengors who 
arrived radar«n .vne «erglpe. of the 
Lloyd Braxlllero line, from Pernam
buco and Para. They said U 1* c«m- 
mon gossip In the northern seaport* 
of Brazil that the Geemans had »e- 
veral base* on the Amaxon. the most 
Important of them being at Menal- 

X. The baae there la equlrt>ed with 
powerful wlreles* telegraph sta

tion.

IT.tLI.W SHAPLAXIW DID

thus prnriillng I ! adequate fire
protection to the plant of the Wea- 
tern Fuel Company. ^

IJghtlng.
Tho Lighting Committee aubmtl- 

ted Its estimate* for the year, allow
ing for 105 arc and 65 Incandescent 
Ijmps, at a total cost for the year of 
$6,290. the eitlmsto* being adopted.

motion of Aid.' Sharp, seconded 
by Aid. Morton.

tho San Rocca navy 
'riosto on S

according to an offlRal etatement of 
the Admiralty. The statement says 
that a number of bomb* were drop
ped. causing the outbreak ot an ex
tensive fire. All the machlneB. be
longing to the upper Adriatic squa-'• Society, 
dron. returned safely. Aid Forrester

Don’t forgot the Valentine Social 
given by the Y. L. C. of Wallace St. 
church. O good program has been
rangeo also i VSleUUUi upiiHs 
which prizes will be given. Refresh
ments will be served. AdralHSloi

Ing refreshment* 25 cents, chlld-

The general public are cordially 
Invited to attend the opening of the 
Rastlon Chapter. L O. I). E. 
quarters over A. C. Vanllouten’s 
•tor* on Thur»d»y atWmoon. After
noon. to* *Bd a ”L****r f*mfort 
■h*w*r.”

The Legislative Committee brought 
in the following report regarding Ihl* 
Society;

Gentlemen: We your Legialatlve
Committee beg to report that on tho 
evening of tbe Slh tost, wo met the 
(iirector* of the Agricultural Socle- 

were successful In making ar 
eats whereby the city will be 

3 members from 
on the executive 

board of the above Society. The ap
pointment of the member* on 
board were left to the discretion of 
the Mayor.

Wo therefore recommend th*l 
Worship name the two men to ai 
this Board. *1 the first meeting of 
the Council so that the Council 
keep posted on the affair* of this

of tho opinion 
that the Mayor should be one of the 
Council s representative* and moved 
the report of Ihe committee be 
mended to read that the Mayor 
Aid. Morton be the representatives. 
_ The motion wa# seconded by Aid. 

headqu.-irter* ha* becit Coburn and adapted.

rONreilENCF. r.ALLED TO
D1K(T88 Hl’B CAMPAIGN

Jj jaiUEfilE
JgimU W’hlrh Have Beiew Claptamad or ll 
i* Impressive. —A Confamlow of FWtare h 
to the rtowiwe of a Few 4%e Navy ITUl Otoe the 8
toe* aB the Worry Thef WaM. Say* Admiral Bma.

adopted have thwarted. *iimMt en
tirely, the effort* of th* 
ftlU operattog.

It wUl b« lem than tea days, tboy 
prwllct, before Berltn wUl eoafe** 
it* fallnre. This eoafession ti 
ported to the form of farther 
tore* to th* United Btoto*. looking 
toward* a "modification’’ of tbe war 

deerM, and finally to the re
newal ot German pledges

London. Feb. IS— la ra 
the present narestrietod rabmartae 
eampeiga. tho Admiralty matototos 
Its traditional policy of secrecy, al- 
thongh to well informed drele*

"Don't worry abont th* sabinar- 
toeB..th* mvy wlU give them aU 
the worry they want. ” said a meaaag* 
iiaaed tbe other day hy Vise-Admir
al Bacon, ud all experts seem to •- 
groo that rack meeaaa u the Oer- 

I obtotoed dartog tho flrat 1$ 
days of Febraary, aehbor warrut

alarm to this oonntry.
New York. Fob. 18— The Near 

York paper* thi* morang *ay that a 
fnnnei shaped toao. proteeted by 
patrol ship* extondtog tor $«« mllo* 
from the BrHiah lale* woatwar^, hu

1 by the Bmiab Ad
miralty.
day on the Cnurd liner Andaala. 
from Uverpool. reported thla. • 

Light ernlaers. Hght patrol hoato 
ud armed trawler* litereUy Itoad 

coaru token by the Anduia. 
from the P*«tnet. ontU *he wu aete- 
ly oat ot the war xoae.'^ It 1* *ald.

Th* patrol boeu at rtmae war* *o 
close to the Anduia that tbe paaau 
gen *aid they appeared to be separ
ated by Ite* thu half a mil* ot *u

pareatly aiAlelpated tbo 0«n*u 
move ud had for wehho beu ogatp-, 
ptog a largo fleet ot patrol keati to
protect thr trua-Atlutlc Itoora.

t OAW 
DOS FRONT

Leadra. Feb. 2$.—Brltlab troop# 
i Saturday night captured Germu 

traaehe* on a troat of more tbu 
threo-qurtor* of a mil* oa tbe 
Somme line north ot the Anere, eon 
)stitoaag -arhat U rtiarartertu 
"a atrong . *yitom," lying north of 

lamont-IUmel. Thi* gato wu re
led ottldally yeatOTday. u fbl- 
ra: J
‘Another highly anceeaefnl local 

operatioa wu carried oat tost Bight. 
A atroag system of hoatllo treache* 
lying on tho sonthora front ot Berro 
Hill, north of Boanmoat-Hamal, 
attacked ud captured on a front ot 
over three-qnerter* of a mile, 
captured $1$ priaoaers, a anmber 
coutderabty exeeedtog oar oa

I.INFW(MIER 
HAD BANNER YOR

VDTED$25 TOW 
WELFARE INSIUTE

it of enemy realdenta to * 
with a anmber of new provtolona. 
which apparently wonld eoaaUtut* 
almost a new truly.

Committee ud tbe City parchulng 
Agent# for action.

The-commtoaloner of the Balv*- 
tion Army to Wtonlpeg, wrote uk- 
Ing tbe ConneB to make a amall 
grant to the Army's fnndi. Tbe mat 
ter wu referred to th* Ftouce Com 
mittee for report.

Obetracta tho Sidewalk.
The appended oommunleatloi

The City Connell at tost nlghfa 
mttog Totod the nm of $S5 to tbe 

Nualmo ChUd Welfare laatltate up
on the rocommudation of a epeetol 
oommlttu conalattog of Aid. Forree- 
toK Coburn ud Morton', who report 
ed u follow*:

OonUemen: We yonr epecial com
ifer with that

conference
called by Emperor WlllUm. presum
ably to discus* tbe Bubm.nrine ques
tion. says u Exchange Telegraph ‘ tlon. Limited, of Toronto, asking that 
Company’s Amsterdam correspond- ihSy be furnished with two coplea 
ent today. p ' of fhe civil financial report for 1916

Ur. Voo Ceihmann-Hollweg. the was received, and request granted. 
Imperial chancellor, and high army ] A communication from the Camp- 
and navy official* will attend, and It I hell-Gordon Company, of Vancouver 
U reported that tho possibility of ne- [ stating their representative would 
gotlstlon* with neutrals for modifies watt upon th* Connci: to raferue* 
tioB ef th* isrma «f 'b* raeut Oar - t* tha purchaa* #f a aumhar *f aaw 

2t' maa ■•■sraaJam will b* dUtnstad. hydraati. r—. . .v .'*d t* th* Watar

received from Mr. Jamu Young 
Gentlemen. I am sorry to hava 
approach yon directly to this eon- 

nection. but although I hav* been 
assured again and again tbe mstl 
would be attended to. the year* pi 
and nothing la dona.

On the lot adjoining my property 
on the Crescent there is u old shack 
Jutting out Into the middle ef the 
sidewalk ud making a aertou*. ob
struction. I would ask yonr hon
orable body to take step* immediate 

have this obstrnctlon moved 
hack to the line, and so remove wh 

only a public nulunee but 
serious detriment to my property, 
which not only depreciate* the rent- 

valne of the stores ud the otfl- 
In the whole block, a great deal 

re than the whole value of the 
shack In question, but tends to make 
insurance more difficult and costly. 
I trust you will no longer delay hav 
ing this obstruction removed. The 
cost would be a mere trifle, hence 

>4^» ihniHd

ot the Child Welfare Instltato. beg 
'lear* to report as follow*

mr eommIUee met with that of

objert* ot the aim* ud ar* of the 
opinion that they should be aaslated 
to every way possible to their effort 
to reduce tho wuUge of hnmu life.

The Inatltnto wlU hold a thre*-

D 2nd andMarch .1, and oonlinaing 
3rd tofta.

There will be two afternoon ud 
ro evening addreaaea each day. 

which will be addreaaed by four doc 
tor*, three ladto* of the city,
*1*0 by the Rev Hugh Dobson, 
whose lecture will be llloatrated by 
lantern slides.

There will be what la called 
Well Bable*’ Clinic” when abont 25 
babies will be scientifically 
toed free ueb day.

There will also be a practical de- 
monatratlon each day from 4 o’clock 
. 5 o’clock, by ’The Little Moth

ers’ League" showing how to droea

The unoal meeting of the Light 
Infutry Chapter was brtd on Wed
nesday. Fab. Tth. The fUkiwtog re
port was sebmltted by fh* Oettw- 
tary.
Madam Regent ud Ladian:

The Chapter atartod tbe year wUh 
membership of 17. atac have bun 

Ided dnrtog tbe year, one. baa left 
tbe distrlrt. making a roll end of 

I. .
Daring the yeer tha Chaptor hu 

sent away 118 pair, ol sock*. 18 
pairs of glores, 8 pairs of atitto, 8 
scarfs. 84 boxes of home made eu- 
dy. 810 ponnda of home-made Jam 
18 bars of soap, 18 bags of tobaeeo.
13 match boxes ud oases. IS oxo 
tint. 78 pukages of gam. IB bmns 
of eudy. 18 hudkarehlefa. It trait 
eakea. 14 boxa* frnU, 1 Blbla.

The aoeka, gloT**. mitt* and 
scarf* were (eat away todtvidaaUy 
by the member*. The other artirtw 

by tbe Cbaptor ud 
pot to tbe Xmu pareels tor the lo
cal boy* at th# IronL

Donations were sent u follows: 
Canadlu Soldier*’ fud to Lon-

..........810.08
British Red Cross..................... 74.00
Prlaoners of War Fud .... 40.00 

K. EMBLEM. Baeretory.
> vote of tbanka wu tudered by , 

the Chaptor to th* retiring offleere. 
Mrs Brodle. Regut: Mr*. Emblem, 
Secretary; Mr*. Hlohardrtm. Trea*.

•: for the able way they had ear 
tied on lb# work lor the year. Tha 
Cbaptor also wlihed to put on re
cord their appreetotlon ol the help 
givu to their work by Mr. J. Tay- 

and Mr. Richard*, ol South Wei- 
Ungton. Alao apectol thuk* to 
Mia* PatoraoB lor gift of crochet, 

(Continued oa Page Thru)

THE BOARD OF TRAIS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The tegular monthly muting ol 
the Board of Trade will he held to
night at 8 o’clock ud M a namber 
of Interesting question* are to oome 
up for dtacuislon, a large attoud- 
anu U urged.

Among the eabject# to be dtoeaao- 
ed are Post Oftiu

ThU la only a abort lynopal* ' 
alms and object* of the above nam
ed League, whou full program will

be done at once.
Yonr# faithfully

JAMES YOUNG.
On motion of Aid. Forrester, sec

onded by Aid. Coburn, the oommnnt- be pnbilibed later, 
ent'on wa* referred to the Stjutf 
ronimlltea for Investigation and re
port.

Th* Ftoaaea Cos

Your -
that a donation of 828 be made 
them and also that one ot th# dty 
workmen be detailed for tbe wuk 
of th* deaonatratlon to look after
the hall Ud halp 1» way aaau
ury.

stum boat connection with the gait 
laludt. ud the ahlpbnlldlng project 
in which eonnectloB a report wlU be 
made hy tha Trade ud Commeru 
Committee.

WAIN IB GRATEFUL

London. Feb. 12— "The gratttad*

conveyed by the BrltWh governmut 
to Jamu W. Gerard, former amhaau 
dor to Germuy. tor hU work oa be
half of the BrItUh dvlllaB* and prt- 
toaera of , war to Germuy. Foreign 
Secretory Balfour made 0.1* U- 

today to the Hoau of
Commona. adding that tbe text of hla 

to Mr. Oarerd would he mad# 
pnhU*.
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.ThePatFwtiEFiiiid
Is Now On!

Wmmmnn Win Oali «n You.
What arc yu going to glifo?

The Canadan Bank of Commerce

UM •! Mr, MuU'
•R M«. or tto proMo* wiu gwt •- 
wor froa It. Koop •ol41«» oo 
tho RTRipth, winf them la the w- 
ioai enxUUrr mUlUry eerTlCM and 
on permanent work* pendln* the de- 
relopment of adequate plana for tho 
tradnal abaorptlon of them Into 
drU life of Canada.

Ranatmo Ftm Press

Ute of the ooentrr emapa ahonM be 
lahed and peraa 
I upon whieh tber am be ea- 

ptared ahonld be nnderti 
Ub-. DennU makes an 

pnactiml proposal. In strikln* 
with the almleee aean(

U proTldea the foendatka 
all other aond prepo- 

^ ahoRd atand: that te to aar.
- the e^fare of the aol-

dlar aatU ha haa fonnd 
UMT.aaeana of Urellhood In etrU life, 
TUa, howerar. la aoaethtBS that 
shosld be arransed at »ee hr the

____

7-r^zTrr%:i
«naadUR ti*apa oho tees retereed 
tioa H’Rim be hapt a eaenUf^

Don’t Nes^ect
yourohvnach. KeqiitMroog 
and wdL When food disa
grees with it, rtrengthai it with

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

__ ..
BrlUln U bending to her bercu- 

leen tank of rtdlng the world of the 
menace of tho modem Hnn with the 
determlnaUon of old. She la gtrtng 

aniwor tho threat of Oormanr 
.jee. That waa tho keynote of the 
National Serrloe meeting In London 
recently. Hon. Arthur Norllle Cham 
berlaln founded It when he eald 
•Wo mu^organlae clTlllaatlon U 
meet organised barbarity."

The same call comae to Canada 
Thera mutt be national aerrloe a- 
long all llnee and for all men. The 
doty for the young phyaioally 
men who alone een wlthatand the 
terrinc Rraln of trench warfare U 
clear. The doty for those who would 
aaalR In the aeoondaTT mlUtnry 
Titee la equally deer. There U aer- 
Tlee for munition workers and for 
those who are prodndng the food of 
tho nation. And there U tho duty 
of thoee who must remain In dri- 
Ilan life to be either employed - 

work of notional Importance 
or to saTo that the financial Rrength 
of the nation may be anpportod.

In the words of Mr. J. W. Fla- 
TfUe. dinlrmaa of tho Imporlnl Mn- 
nitions Board, the national duty U 
to be worthy of the heroes at the 
front. That la the queaUon which 
moR be enawered by erery man be- 

tbe her of bU own oonadence.
Mr. FlaTeUe Hdd In port: "I bring 

to yon to wbaterer extent you will 
permit It. es serious e note as I nan 
eapeble of Indicating that In tkde 
great Mtnggle aU the things that 
iBTolred in It. aU the aacrlfloea that

brothera and your futheru, ull 
that this Empire stands for^ all that 
these people at borne are Buffering, 
cull upon ns to bum up the dross 
and to pruy God that we may be 
wise and patriotic and triathful and 

m oar reletlona to

lag saen are reUmlng and being dla 
chuped than here been aMn tn ob
tain work, and ta thie ommeOem tt 
abrnUd he meegnlasd now tint the 
eOir of kind of a Job” dose not
iSI the bBL

I appUesUea of the 
hp Mr. Dauls migl 

parted ad aRaml yeera. The «kan- 
tla* ei earn la an

.uraelTes, and that we aeak shore 
all to be right.’

The men ' 
Itree In (be trend 

did not 1

The City ConneU eeriately took 
more la the rtdht dlnKthn UR nUht 
when they reaolred that la futere, 
the rarteua items 
which hare frena month to month la 
the pest been lamped under the head 
lag of miseellaneens expendUure. 
should be claeRfled. Hitherto

haa run Into aererel hundreds of dot 
we think we shuU not be ^

d ether pnbianM can

any Inereaasd taxation upon the puh-
tte KenamUy it the goremment 
aeere np enffielent Teeotattep
lake the .............tt Reps. AU that
needs to be dona U to tax war pro- 
ftU at tbe rate Impoaed in the Bnlt- 

Jnpdeeu. Them Riould he

IHUDrsTianES
nnea&ig work and 

1 draiBS and strains her 
nhjMl aCR^ end faama il» BMk 
in diauBad eyes nd cnrewoni ex-

di2d Raft taking Scott’s Emn&n 
rngtfrmmt far whMh of oed Krcr ofi as a saeagdu 

K. me. *onld be lood R>d bndog took In .M
karpad andl be boa baaa pre- 
d ter. Eahdnig Ihto pmdaHI eb-

iood end bndog

US GIVE EVDIBEITEII 

lEUt SERVICE -
Mmr nnRtplniate tfant 70U 60 not hew when 

ItaSn, nr £ni o«bm 60 not hear jw, era podsiMy 
* ’ ■» of dpenkinff into the mouth-

li, have BMie the

The hedt mnuiti an obtained IRRmb the llpe am 
, wry elnan in the faligliana Btamtof the lips from 
- fti« to.oph<ne hnc the mm ^faet aa leagttMning the 

hae then in om.

MX miW
\mim, hMiriwir langtheM the line 
on fawn le speak ons-fhM louder for ttie 

ng to haar yea ttMe if your Hps were r&tj 
tetopheoau Whan yonr lips are two indi- 

nn nurey froos the tolMtaaM, the line is lengthened ten 
miles: thres inafaes, Ihmilas; four inebes, 18 miles.*'

B ean reidBy aae hew 'are in this matter wUl 
tolnphiming aaaiar ana mm aatisfaelory.

Telephone Co.
Limited

ore under this heed

ttSS to 1600. Quite netnrully when 
eueh es this Is Inrolred. quer

ies u te whet "miaeallaneoua •
" may mean here bees 

qnent.
Wb’Ie as AlA Coburn potnled out 

laR night the proper cUeRfleutlon 
of sneh Items es tbe Health Officer's 
esiery. the pound keepers’ eelnry, 

ru paid te the uaeUUnt cotlee- 
toru of mies end taxes. IntereR per 

I to the bunks, end so on. may 
onull certein amount of extm book 
keeping, the City HsU stuff should 
be quite able to deal with tbs 
tra work Inrolred. It U merely 
mutter of opening one or two

uta is the ledger, and no mutter 
whet the precedent may hr 
with regard to tho mRter, tho pre
sent CoancQ ere not bound by the 

nda employed by thetr predaeae

HHIRSim 
He B!DI WttlHI

» Ownwa In CMIn «m net aeO

Tbipsretar. Feb. ts— Attsmpu 
arawns here to eeraer the supply 

of wUpetre, whieh to emsnttol
of exploRree. end 

thereby prerent Its mle to Greet Bri 
teln end the other Butente powere 
tor eaa to thetr mualUou tecteriae. 
here bean bloMed by v

In order te keep etf the Bri- 
ttoh bta^UR the mine owuera bare 

wR to sell tt to Or
atthongh up

3.1 m
j. H. GOOD Want

Auctioneer and Valuator
Estnblished 1892.

..— ...

“Li^en to This”
You will not want to sit and listen 
to it, you will w ant to join in the 
dance. It is a Victor One-Step Re
cord (18203) coupled with “Brown 
Skin’’—Fox Trot. You will enjoy 
both. This month has an excep
tionally fine list of popular songs, 
dance, vocal and instrumental selec
tions, You will want these records:

AUCTION
sales

Conducted at a day’s notice.
Selllemenls follow inimedi 

ntrly sale is completed. 
deler, no worry, good prices.

d vuaor Records-90 cenu for the
two seleCUoos:

MSS;."’AnyPUccUHe-renllYourA,
When I Found tbeW.y toYoo 
rmC«.i.«BM,MC.UFani. P«.l«.

Collin, and HarUn)

If you are thinking of leav
ing the eily or want to realize 
money quickly, see us at once 

early dale for an Auction

Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—^ 
sires r

i private family. Slats t
WANTED—Olri or woman as ksuss 

keeper for three children. UuR 
be Trench or lUllsn. Apply tx 
Pree-Prosa. _j_______

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIPICUI. 
teeth. Bonnd or brokau; best poR 
Bible prices to Canada. Poei say 
rou have to J. Donitoue P.O. 
Box 166, Vuneourer. Curil mi bp 
retura muff- ]|g.,|

Our aim is to give elieaU 
ivery satisfaction.

WANTED— 2(-tneh second band M- 
CTclo frame, psrtleulers u P.O. 
Box *81. tt .

J.H. Good
FOR .RtRT

TO RENT—A Butcher-s ghep ^Itk q 
good business worked np. Apply 
Mrs. M. A. Rows. Hallburton 8C

fel-lw

FOE fUENT— I

te'the Bee

Bohemian Ciri Mclodie.,
Cawy MeBmhtoOldVugteny 
Oariiiig NeUy Cray

Twelve-inch, doable elded VlcSor Records—gl.SO 
for cbe two selerilooe:

Rdsuranl Scene ' Avon Comedy Four
Cohan'* Wedding Avon Comedy Four I

Two Charming Red Scele 
Jand'. Choice (Cooualto) Louise Homer 87262

I Th.Ro«ry (V;aST mn-Rrai

MEATS
Jnity. Young. Tender.
Ed. Ouennell&Sons

J. W. JAMES

ny “His 
dealers’

Hear them at an 
Voice’

WrAe loi

Berliner Gram-o-phone Cojnjpany 
Lenoir Street, Montreal

His Maker’s

Philpott’s Cafe
to B«gen’ Btotk. Fheue 164 

Opaa Day 6Md RiffM
W. M. FBUUPOR. PM*.

1 beuee Ne

P*R RENT— Bay View Peutoy 
Farm on Five Aeree, eonaliUag R 
two aeree. hones with five reoms, 
barn, water, telephess. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stablee. 6

FOR hB.vr— a
and suble atteohed. to Frau PnR . 
Block, tow iniurunee end reiwi 
ble reel. Apply A. T. Nortto, m 
tbe premises.

FOR lALB—Lunnsh MxT, half • 
bln. 6 h.p. Palmer engtoe. eM» Isr 
sash.

I h.p. Detroit engine, f66. 66- 
(oot lenneh hull. |ISS. U k*. 
Buffalo engine. 6606.66. ORi. 
new or second heed. flRIsMe 
Boat House.

D. J. JehMii’a
Undertakag Parlors

Oomplete Stock of Viatoolas 
and Vietor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
EVCRYTHIND MUtIO -

Vamtoma Hoak.

Phone VM
1. 3iind5'li stion Street

FIBE INSDBMCE
I am local Agent for

WHKAT CAXaa A JUMP.

Chtaugo, Feb. 16—CnususUy shurp 
Iraueet to tbe prtM of wbea.t rw- 

eultod today from usMrtlons * thR 
the Brittoh governmeut Itsd

muke ua effort on a huge senle 
rnah wheal to Europe from United 
SUtM ports. It was said convoya of 
war vessels would be provided.

The greateR rise of prices was on 
‘May dRtvery of .wheat, which 

mandeered • Urge number of aontb- cended to 11.76 u buibel, a# agslnR 
lto« vsMuto sad would $1.66^ at yaeterday’a cloalng.

Oermn ownerw who are tree to 
Ipoaa of thRr own produat to srhat- 
•MrwaythvueetU. Theftomof 
OlldmRater, tt to known. reoenUy 
loaded a shipment of HnM 76,606 
hnndrMwolghto to I«nl«UA 
deuttoution and pruaunt wber 
of thto easgo are unknown.

An Aaaerteun uhlp utoo te loudtng 
a torn qunntUy of aRt petre ut Tul 

L ^
Tho Mtton of the auttpetre mto»- 

.snan. tt to haltovad, win aflaottva- 
I7 tkvwt any nttaMpto made by Oar 
man WMto «» Rnuggto ahlpaanU of 
the nltonte lo Oarmany or to bR poa 
aoMlon of tt and daatroy tt botora thn 

■n pnrehnaalt,

eUTHK
Torb^ggj^l^flAd^GhU&en.

Mothers Know That 
Genirine C»toria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

ttGipyarV

In

For Over 
Thirty Yearsnsnin

Tbe London Mutual Fire, the 
Mount Royal Fire, the Glen 
Falla Fire, tha Dominion FIra, 
Millar's National Fir# of Chl- 
asge. and Natlqnala of Paris.

Alt Dendofif

AMA

Oreyow * OeUfernla RoIImM Oa. 
Grant Lands. TUla to sasu te- 
vested to United Btetaa by sR R 
Congress dated Jnne I. 1616. Tw# 
million three hundred thoeaead 
acres to be opened for sRUemMl 
and eale. Power Bile, Timber sad 
Agricultural Landa. Contalntog ■ 
■ome of bsR land left to United 
Btatee. Now U tbe opportuM 
time. Large Sectional Map ahowl 
tog tends and deecrlptlon of ssO. 
climate, rainfall, elevations. Re. 
Postpaid Ona Dollar. Grant UUe 
Locating Co.. Box 616, Purttend. 
Oregon. J6-la

lost—Gold brooch, ameruld sMtie. 
Finder please return te Mr#. WdR 
618 Hecate street. U

LOST—A Mtek Seen atoae M 
Tear. Kindly leave at »r. M- 
lay’a. Seaaivo Mwurd.

SYNOFSiSOFOOAL

Coal iRatog ngiru of u

.-XorthwaR territortet. and to s por- 
Uon of the Provtooe Brittoh C«V 
ombte, may be leased for 
twanty-ons yeera at r 
it 61 aa earn Not a 

1 ba iw
at an anoal - lU) 

01 more than 6.660 
lae^ to one appUeaal

_____ I I4r a tana* muR 6
made by the appUeant to peraon I 
the Agent or Sab-Ageat of the dla 
trtet to which the righto applied ' ' 
are R'iatod.

la aurveyea territory the mad 
■UR be described by seeUokA or le 
gal sabdlvUloa of aeettoast end b 
untruveyed territory tha traR appU 
ed Mr ahall be Raked out by the ap 
pUeaat hto It

Ibenh applloatioa mart ba aaaoa 
.’snied by a tea of 66 which wUl b« 
Ruraed J tha rights applied tor an 
jot avRtebie, bat not otherwtoe. 
royally ahall be paid on tha m 
ibantobla output of tha mlna »t te« 
.•ate of Ive tests per tea.

Tha peraom looettog tne mtoe shall 
fnrntoh the agest wlU twora r»

of SMrehastoble eoR mined and 
pay tha royalty tberaos. -If the eoe. 
mtotog rt^ta are not bated operti 
d. aueh rRoma shouto be furaur> 
d R leaR oaee a yaar.

Tbe teaae wUl toeiude the eot

int o: (he mlnea a 
per ..re

Iter tall teton

the rate of Bt<»

t.tba laiertor,
ry * r. Ot.

tewa, or to aa agent or euh-Apaai 
sf DemtiJim Leads.

W. W. COKT.
Oepaty Mtouter of theXatertor. 

M.B.—UneBUortaed '
thto ads

McAdie
Th* UiMtorUkar 

FtMMI* ISO, Albwt «.

WELLINQTOn DliTRIiT

TAKB NOTICB that I. Jeha 
Grant of Wellington. B. Mtoe kP 
eimtor, totead te apply to *ke Ote^ 
miselonar of Leads for a Ileaesa to 
prospeR for ooel ead petretea^ 

nader tha feltewtog deewOR 
lands:

immseatog a* a post pt-ted R 
tbs south wsR aoMR (a*H 
being also Ue north weR sera* *
Lot *7. Wellington DlstriR) tk*R 
followtog the high water sterk ^ 
Easterly dlreeUoa te lU laWreoWIte 
with the Nortk EsR eora* #»
Wast half of Lot 67. Walllagtss D* 
trlR aforasald. thenee dns —f* 
ehates; theaea dae weR 66te^ 
thaoM do# Boatt te lha pRR .■

Btaked Deoamb* 141E, A».. 
Dated st Nsaslme. B.G.. 

dsy e< Jeanary. 1617.
TK3TOE B. MAEBIBGft 

Beliwter ter AppMRB*- 
Jbhn tmmm

Jt-I6t

Phone No. 8
Th* City TexI Oa

AfM||.X.L.tUhi*



KAMAIUQ rua PMM Tt!»*DAf. fit, tl. %t\t.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Rdiabk pcnoni will be luml.hnj wiUi

cSTweTeBCh
et hofne.dieu 
Wii“ .”ors^:

L. INFAMTRY OHAPTIB

Durln* the Uy-off of the 8^. 
Prince*. Petrlcla, commencln* 
Monday. February llth, boata on llie 
Nanalmo-Vancouter run will leare 
Vancouver at 10 a.m. and Nanaimo 
at 3 p.m. dally except Sunday.

work, and Mra. Q. Taylor for chew- 
Inc Bum. and to alt who helped eo 
eenerouKly In the Jam gift.

An Hon. Memborahlp wae confer- 
icd upon Mra.McKay. Waterloo. In re> 
cognition of her untiring efforta with

the (mck knntliiB. aometbl-.g over 
lOf. talr. i.tfindi:is 'o he: credit 
elnce'ihe opening of the Chapter.

Thr^ffiJwi'fu'- the following 
year wore then elected as foUowa: 

Hegent. Mri. C. BowUby. 
Vlct^Regent; Mra. P. O. Brodle.. 
Vloe-Ilegent for Nanaimo. Mra. 

CarpMler. _
Secretary. Mra. J. MccTjgor. 
Treaaurer. MUa J. MeUay.

JuSobile" 11»
Do you want a new CELLCLOIO 

UOUT in yonr BACK or BIDB CUH- 
TALW Wo do thla aort of work. 
We aloo make new curtalna or re
pair your old ones at

O. P. Bryant
I^eaUier Oooda, Kte. The Oeatoal

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take Uiem to 
H. E. Demtofr and have 
them repaired.

QoQUtXl NUttTn^ UN
TO BOCTHKItS AM>

Tto the Kootenay and Eastern 
PohiU cloa# oonnectlona with 
the tamona “Orlanial Ualted” 
Through'ttain to Chicago.
Qniek Uaa. Op to date oQulpmoot 

FA«T FWnOHT 8ERVICB. 
Tlcketa eold oa all TranaAtlantw 

.Lines. Por 
faU InformatloB 

I caU on. write 
cr phone.

S.S. CHARMKR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox { 

Wedneaday and Friday I.IS p.m.
'-Ninalmo -ld-^anaaver Thuridaj 
and Saturday at 3.IB p. at.

Vancouver to Nanalioo. Wedneed 
and Friday at t.OO a. m-

1BO. BROWN. (k.McQlRR
Wharf Agent C.T.f.

H. W. BROOfB. a P. A

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST CCAST SAWjSltiS -LTD !

Milton Street
All Kinds, All Grades, Also Mouldings, thlnglos 

Sash, Doors, Manllea and Grates.
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

THE'MINISTER of FINANCE’

REQUESTS
THE^PEOPLE OF CANABA TO

^BEGIN NOW
, TO.SAVE MONEY FMR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN ^

of
Ti,c

Cweu’a

Overseas
Division

Wellington and NoithfWC dally i 
11:41 and 1S:U
ParkavlUe and Coortanay. Tsvadayi 

Thnradaye and Satardaya 1S:«6. 
FSrkvrUU and Port Alberal, Mon

days Wedneodaye and FrMays.lt:«l 
Tralaa doe Nanaimo from PArkevl’.K 

and Conrtenay. Moodaya Wedi 
days and Prldaya at 14:#S. 

i*ORT ALOUKM enr'rio.’i. 
From Port Albercl sad FkrkavUh 

Tnesoaya Thnradaya and SaUr 
days, at 14;Si.

a. t. FIRTh, L. B. OHBTHi
Agent. Bla Past A|

The Royal Naval Canadian 
" Volunteer Reserve

Men are requ.U'ed
of gvood character and geo J 
physique, for service Over- 
seas, in tiie above force, wiih 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.
Candidstci niJil be the ions of naturalloi». nnii.h nihje-!

3b year, old, 11 le.«t 5 !eei i incho in hajbl. and .13 
No pntviout

-WATER ACT. ISM.”

BefWe Um Boutl of UveoUgaUoa.

:j cxpeyiracc necejiory.

pnrciua eronance (
. 45 w.il

_______ ______ -ANAUI
For perticul.ra apply ic

NEAREST X.AV.IJ. RtXW'ITlXG STATION- 
<r to the D*.pt. ol the Naval Service. Ottawa.

A meeting of the Board of Invea- 
tlgatlon will be held at the Conrt 
Hones at Nanaimo on Tueaday, the 
»0Ui day of March. 1»17, at * o'clock 
to th# afternoon.

At thla meeting all aUtemanu of 
claim to water prlvllegea under Acta 
PMaed before the iZth day of March, 
not, on any of these atreama. all 
obJectlODi thereto, and the plant pre- 
erad for the use of the eald Board 
will then he open for Inspection.

All persona Interested are entitled 
to examine these and file objections 
thereto in writing If they deem fit. 

Objections will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to baa received 
•nfflclent notice of objection.

The Board at the said meellng-wlU 
hear tha clalmanla. will determine 
the Quantity of water which may be 
used nnder each record and the 
further worke which are necessary 
tor such use. and will set dates for 
the filing of plane of such works and 
for tha commencement and comple
tion of such works.

And whereas there may be persona 
who. before the llth day of March. 
1»»», were holders of water records 
ou the said etreams and yet have not 
nied sutemenu of their claims with 
the Board of Inveetlgatlon. tuch per
sons are required to file, on or be
fore the 1st day of March. 1817. a 
statement as required by section

forms (No. 60 for Irrigation and No. 
il fo.r other purposes) may be ob- 
totoed from any government Agent In 
tha Province.

-The claims of riparian proprietors 
who have filed, as required by eeo- 
tlon e of the "Water Act. 1»14.” 
•totemenu of claims to waters of 
uny of the eald streami will he heard 
•t tha same time and plaeo.

Duted at Victoria. B.C.. thla »th 
of January. 1017.

■« 4»a Board at lavaatigatloa.
*. F. AttUmiONB.

Wpt) 

ferfteaitii 

GancTrae;
QHE is one of some Threfli 
O MilHon Belgians who, si' see _ ,

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have
lived on the brink of starv ition. A thriving 
indiis^al people, used to f fe’s comforts, they 
havebMn reduced to a statt t where they dreAn, 
not of luxuries or pleasui |es, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their characte t as the war has un- 
masked it, Ae Germans ce Bously refuse to help 
the starving. The task »f feeding them has 
been undertaken by B tlgium’s AUics and 
Neutral Nations, through ftie

Beliisin Rdig£GM
.. . ___ 1 TWlaee a wlnlarof n«c«ssay>hSowwAfi

^aad tfctowcalvax

MoalkisDeniedI

cwnliibulkms ri

«• -wi totov Bvda.

TO All KIOIW SBfF^

FINANCIAL 8TA1

paasina Mr. Coapai^, raatoenea hi 
ttoad a hola dog oq tha etrmt and 
ha told Mr./Cooper that before In
stalling a gasoline tank on the street 
he would have to ask permlaaio 
the Connell.

Aid. Morton aUted that when Mr 
CUMper asked the permission of the 
Connell to install a gaaoUne uok ha 
Intended placing !t oa hU own pro- 
pert.v hut later he foasd that by do
ing ao he could not fiU U from Ue 
Oil Company's wagon, and accord
ingly eUrtod to Instal the lank 
ths Kre^^ lotormed Mr. Co» 
per he had better cease operations 

be bad secured permission of 
the Council and Mr. Cooper toW him 

would have a letter before the

His Worship remarked the tank 
mid not be installed until cvety- 

thlnit was In order, and with the 
sanction of Uie Fire Chief.

The Council then adjourned, to 
Monday next at 7.46 p.m.

........ . -•••-

Per Xl„ suurd ... ..... U.IO

..U7.B7

-■’ii
sugar for jam and candy ... -SJ.«

3;-«

Prleoners of War Fund ... 40.00

Total.................................. t«7.Sl

WANTS EXPENDITURE
DULY OLABSinED

(Continued from Fags 1)

(or the month of January totalling 
68.711.08. the principal items of ex- 
perdilure being as follows:
Public works....................... » 74S.40
Water Works....................... S83.9B
CKy Offices........................... 588.46
Police Dept............................. 491.60
.Schools.....................................*312.09
Fire Hall.............................. 268.10
Cemetery............................... «*-50
Street lighting .... .......... 622.00
City CouncU ... .............. 126.00
Election expenses.............. 132.00
Englneer'i office.............. 130.74

The Items of expenditure classed 
under the head of MIscellaneo 
Ulled *487.»6. which led Mayor 
■’--penile to remark that In his opin 

r. a nuiuher of the Items should he 
: rged against other departmen) 

and Instanced the salary of the city 
hea)^ officer and that of the pound 
keeper which thould not be inclr -*-* 
in the miscellaneous Hems, 
general pnbUe. remarked HU Wor- 

were not Informed as to/^- 
i Included nnder the head 
ccllaneous'' the common Impros- 

s'.on being that In the toUl nnder 
this head were Items of expenditure 
which the Council did not wUh 
make public.

Aid. Coburn thought the reasou 
why the Mayor's suggestions had not 
t-een carried out up to the present 

i matter of bookkeeping. It not
twlng thought advisable t
books (or a number of accounts that 

» accounted for under the head
ing of mlscoHaneona

If the Council desired It. doubt
less the Comptroller could arrange 

I have these separate accounU
kept.

Aid. Forrester agreed vrith 
Mayor's suggestion and thought the 

re a good one. He sUted
5 was levied (or the Board 

Health and he saw no reason why 
separate account should not he kept 
for this department so that l\ could 
be ascertained If the tax levy 

0 little or too much for the needs 
of the department. The sam<
Piled to the pound keeper's depart
ment and other-branelH* of civic 
work and ha thought tt an eaay mat

Finally the question was referred 
JO the Finance Committee tor Inves
tigation and report. Aldermen Fer
guson and Harding both strongly 
supporting the suggestion.

Abcml a OasoHne fTank- 
In reply to Aid. Forrester who 

asked If the report was true that 
Mr. Rex Cooper was Installing a 
oline Unk on the street. Aid. Hard
ing stated he had token the matter 
up with the Fire Chief who would 
pass upon th# tank before It waa 
(Hied in. hut he had had no Intlma-

m LONG yi
HE sup
AtlfWiUiiiiA
'Onuia, On.. Nor. 8Aii. UK.' 

Tor over two years,! waa treohM 
with qy
A'^tUetmdHeadse^ft. Oneda.rlaws 
yonr aigm vritiidi road ” FraU-a-Uvea 
make yo« feel ilka watkiag on air. ” 
This appealed to me, no I tfeelitoil bs 
try a box. In a vovy Ae*t 46*oi I 
began to fed better, end aew//totf>M.
Iha>eagoodappeUte,reliMtev«Tthtog
I cel, and the Headachpa are toon 
cnUrcly. I recoramctid this /feereto 
fmii tHedidut to aU my Mends

DAM McLEAJf, 
SDe. a box, 6 for I2A0, trinl Sian, a 

At atodcalers orsent poetiMidby rm 
a-tives Unutad. Ottaasa.

- ikSL^SsSr. H

U. B. C. BEER
THE HOME BREW

Ib but bttMcs it is a (laily table reguiremeBL a 
source of hospitality on tap, but above all it is a 
baverago that does you good, it is •

Pure and Heathful ■
You might just as well have the best, il cost* • 
you no mere, and when you buy O- B. O. you ara 
buying the best

Brewed Riqbt in Your 
Home Town

ilWtTS iSK For D. i. C.
Union Bre-wing Oa.Liinited

HARAIMO, B. O.

'if

New
Hats

t otf his own property.
Aid. Ferguson remarked that when

^ unv-n UtlssPorOwraoVsrs
$£50MF :?^.ifiiiinr

r™ CASTORIA
Fv loDintB and OdUrai
UMPor0v«r30YMra

One of Uie most essen
tial and noticeable arti
cles of your wearing ap
parel. It is important 
that the style is correct, 
and the shape best suits 
your face.

LET US HELP YOU—We at-e Halters, to. Men and 
Boj-l New Spring HaU, The New Styles, the New 
Colors. Prices............S2i0, fSXIO, S3J0, f4JO

At from $4 to $6 a Pair
IF YOU mULD ECWROilZ^^ YOUR SHOES

NOW—Prices are advancing by leaps and bounds

We have a splendid showing of Men’s and Boy's’ 
Shoes in the best styles, most 
pair carries our guarantee. $4.00, $44m>, $B,00>

Sole agent for Hartt’s Shoes for Men, the best 
shoe made in .\merica, $7.00, $7JM), $8.00, $8JK>-

(They Fit Your Feet)

JUST ARRIVED— First lot of Spring Suits, Suits for 
• Jill valUU, IWIV palleruo

............ $1S mid S»Special values atMivEr Muirn



REMOVES 
Any CORN
n to an «My »•
rmman any earn If you

Rexall Corn 
SolTent

- tlto «»ett of alt 
0mm as woll as tba on# 
that to tbs aasisst to uss.

i I YaiBe£

Local News
BORN— At Mrt. ltat*niity
Uoma. Falrrlew, on Mondnr. Fab. 11 

to tbo wifa of Hra. Qeorfa Olbba. 
Bax Jtoad. Nortbfleld. of a dan- 
fhtar. • • •

.1 tonlKht at 7.80

fOMBAf, fM. il.

Bn’t Cripple

Natlra 8on» i 
for ra^nantotlon. it

THaa try Bamea retnmed rboina 
form Vaneonver yeaterday, accom- 
panlad by bar alster. Hlaa Alma, and 
U oonvalaaeltts at bar homa on Mil- 
ton atraat.

Mrm. B. Rnaadll will hold tha tta- 
oal Tnaaday aranlnK claaa In Yonn*a 
Hall baflnnln* at I.JO. Uaual 

irma.

Mri. Wm. Polltlnyhome. NIeol St., 
haa ratnrnM home from tha Royal 
Jubllaa Hoapltal. Victoria, much 
tmproTed after batnK under treat
ment by Dr. M. J. Keya.

Tha Rar. and Mra. J. K. Unaworth 
ant oTar to Vanconrar thla after- 
ooo on a abort rlslt.

■ BfVparaoatofaatkavan-
pto m thia any bad tetastOa 
pmtyma «• wMdi ImU «f av 
teaSa m horror.

—8 ^ naj

amt mm.
Siflpsar —t «•

««al «a lhaCr vaa.
WhMh aid* ad Oa tmm ara 

fa.

g.Kaidaiwky,0 D.

The raanlar meetlnr of the Hoa- 
pUal i/nxillary Board wUl ba held

Remember the Valentine whlat en- 
terUlnmeat In St. Paul’a Inatitnte 
on Wedneaday Feb. 14. Play wlU 
eommenca at 8 o'clock ahmrp. Tick 
att may be obUlned throufh 

iber of the Ladlea Guild.

OHAt-W^WtSIT 
auii .wfiiqfDirTi
mm SBS. P. a. Baa Mf

ad a. tha T----------------------------,
wm vtS aJaa ha ovoaaaed aa tha day

3^^____
.^a m I »JB.. and antvtas ts 
Vaaiaaait ad S

TAPBH6..
Wa fwdastaa mm^ m^aad

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade? .

You can n»ks It bltUr w wsst to suit your Own

Nearly all Uie Marmalades now on this market are 
made in B.C., and you cun make it just as good and it 
wUl cost you less as yxiu-have.no-handling charge* 
to pay and can use your own jars.
Sweet Naval OrMges. accordin* to^siz^ ^

Large tJi^pe Fmit -.. - r. . . 4 for 25o
Bitter Oranges, large sire ....... 1.8 dot for 00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pbeoes

hoerlst, Orooksryf Otosswsps, Hspdwaw _ 
110,10,89. Johnston Blosd

SlUl FlBM
For Lease

10 acre* cleared and ready for 
cultivation; new ali-roomeil 
houae, new bam, chicken 
house and.pic atyef.

____ SIS per’Month.

Get yonr tickets for the Orance 
Uly Lodse Dance on Wedneeday, 
PA. Hit. to the Forealwa' HaU.

The fweral pnbUo are cordially 
tarttad to attend the opentoc «f the 
Bastton Chaptm-. I. O. D. a new 
q«rtare ever A. C. VeaHonton e 
ctora on Thureday afternoon. After 
noon tea and a -Imm Comfort

8I0K WIFE’S STORY
SURPRISES NANAIMO

Tha followtoc haa surprleed Nanal- 
imo: A bnelneea man’e wife suffer
ed from dytpepile and conatipat'.on 
for years. Althonch aha dieted ehe 
wae eo bloated her clothee wonld not 
Ot. ONE BPOONFDL buckthorn bark 
Clycerine, etc., as mixed to Alder-i- 
ka ralleved her INSTANTLY. Be- 
cauae Alder-l-ka empties BOTH 
larce and small InteaUne It rellevaa 

— ANY CASE conatlpaUon, sour atom- 
81 ach or esa and prevent# appendicitis. 

It haa QUICKEST action of anythlnc 
we ever eold. A. C. VanHonten 
drucftot

DB, pinnroBiEB caujb>
St. Andiww', Preahytartan church 

have extended a call to Rer. J. K. 
Uneworth. D.O.. and the elcnatnre# 
thereto of the ooncreimtlOB are now

C peo^ of 1--------------
h are clvtok an old faah 

V on Wednee-
Yhere wHl he recutor
dreesee and aa retreeh
Mrved. there wffl be ats wfll he 

ttoae fer bB attendinc.

F. Wah Co.

wamsm n Tons TAUOfnnr
To* wlH find ont at the MooeUcht 

thmee to the Oddfellows' HeU on 
—iliMinr eeeotaff. Febnwnr 14th. 
Ctvoa by Use Uurterml Brotherhood 
- at I pan. fiflokuto

The monthly boslneae meettoc of 
the Red Croa, Society will be held 
In the work room on Tneeday even- 
toe nt S o'clock aharp.• • •

dominion theatre.
Pew plctnree ever shown to thU 

city have fiven the unalloyed pleae- 
«no that "Under Two Flac#” now 
fctinp presented at the Dominion 
Theatre affords. The acHne of, 
Thedn Bara U ilmply wonderful. 
Thoee who aeuodate her only with 
this eharaetortoation of that ador
able ereatloB of Ouldn’e centos, 
dcaretto. She has loto to do. and 
does It aU to perfection. Her aeenee 
with her. tdiuma and oommdea, tha 
ChaMeura. thoee with her crandtat- 
her. her wUd rides acrom the deeert 
the dive from the eU«, end the ewlm 
aerosa tiie river panned hy the 
Anba. and the anperh cUman undar 
the walla ot the cltadal ot Alclers. 
are all marked by real centna Bar 
mapport alee meriu hlch praUe. 
*««i to the tewaet ot the army of 
mfrnnmmxlm, the dartoc and 
recktom rldtoc o* tha Anhe Utmf

A, E. Planta
Real Estate and Insuranse

Messra. Jos. Parkin. Jos. Beck, and 
WUIlam Quennell went over to Van
couver on the Princess Victoria to
day.

TODAY

WILLIAM FOX
Presenu

Theda
BARA

10 FUGS”
funoiM novBl of Iho

cents II and todies 88c. Good supper

At the Dominion TonJgbt

BIJOU THEATRE

DIED.

HILL— At Cedar District. B.C..
Feb 12. 1917. Louisa, wife of 
John Hill, seed 88 yean, native 
of Encland.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral will take place 

from the famUy realdenee. Cedar. 
Thursday. Feb. 16th. at 1 o'clock 
to 8t. Philip'# Church, thence to 
Nanaimo Cemetery at 3 o'clock.

Frienda and acQuatoUnces ar. 
reapectfnlly Invited to attend. No 
flowen by request.

THfi
BIJOU

way. wme 
eventodhi i 
Ftocu^ft* 
Oe early h

TODAY

$N£
Mi MBMY OAMMMlMi J 

MD0AII1M

for fl»
with mto pri*M for tmmexii-
»to diepM^

swrrsRi asT satisfiid
vilh «w ppci—t iBrn-ov«r, 
•Ml to* mtaal 4o •varylhing to 
kM|> Ibeto mMSM. sadibto 
MM eutttoc «11 stock ODl 
Mat is not toeebiur with rmdr

Mlikkig rm'a^ S^Hs ^ 
•Mf rmA rwm wW be 
Kgtoift o W«M Tm wHb 

,^%MtolOtoMMM. N^a«id. 
4iiiM 4mn u>d M« wfaat we

4mm L. LMky FtmIs

Sessue
Hayakawa

“Thr”
Honorable

Friend”
ALSO

The Stolen 
"Booking

• ttoOIMl

Choose in Quiet 
Comfort - -
Take Mailers easy when you select your phonograph. 
Choose In comfort and quiet surroundings. You'll 
be satisfied with a choice so made.

in quivl, n rarorlalilc domonstraUng 
rouiiH voii nm li.'ur the New K.iis..n- the womlorfnl 
phniiogntpi. lliaUui!^ lie soul "f »>u«'C .
ThU i'^ rt'ul nmsic -re-n -aled so perfeclly tlial you 
roiil.l not .iistincuisli l.rlv.eoii record and original 
artisl. You iim.sl iiear lliis latest wonder—hear it 
at leisure in quiet e<iinloi*L_-

It will mean more llt in enterlainmenl and mer
riment, more than an oeeisiomil hour of amusement 
when veil plaec this wonderful instrument in your 
horn.'. ■ 11 will mean tlie f;.m-ily united—a new hom 
e. .\paiii, we insist, rlu ose enrefnlly and leisurely.

Tliere's a bis stork h< re that adds greatly lo your 
range of cimice. It will 1 ring into your life— make 
vou laugh till your sides ache at the funniest of fun- 
?iv minstrel songs—thrill you with the grand old 
cimrcli livinns— fire yoi; with the music of the 
crasliing ’hniss bands or magnificent opera.

r. ..•# 1... 1.Grt v'.itiv aiklo/vfinn l^nfYnA
IMIlllfS ....................... -- ---------r- -

Don't i>e hasty in your selection. Choose care- 
fully. Hear each type—i-oloct that which 

^•our tastes and pocket book.

Yon will always find in 
our slock a wonderfully 

I complete range of rec* 
onis to suit Uie new Edi
son. Every new record 'u 
here—hear il at yo« 
leisure-

G. A. Fletch sr. Music Co.
“Nanaimo's Music House” 

Commercial St

A—MS «_____NtHdlO mnd m Mih w ------------- —

Ptodw pie— ret.™ to ^ ^

eaiio deeiw hU Weal# tm ahatteied 
aa he la Informed thet ahe to to he 
Uka* away from him- How affairs 
are adjnatod and the -------------

•e*n. wmavr p.—.- ~
nm Freea end reoelve reward. 8t

POE SALE— White lAgtor* P«»- 
tou. I* P*r *■
nmr XarabnU'a Dairy. Newcaatle 
Thw«U.. _______________ H

■WANTED—Boy or elderly man to 
do light work OB ranch. Write 
Era. Bernard. Cedar Dtotrlot. P.

TTALIAH8 REGAINED ____
FORMER POnnONB 

Rome. Feb. X8 (BrlUah Admiralty 
Wbeleaa Preaa)— The Italian llnae 
to the district sMt of Gortola, which 
had been penetrated to some ptocaa 
hy Anatrlan attacks late U« week.

aly rewaUbltoh^l yee-were oompteteiy
terday. the war office annoiiBoed to
day. In the operation more than
hnndrwl priaonera wore token.

carlo doalar raeaivea hto Joat daa- 
eru and tha two lovera aA re-nnlt- 
ad. to praaented to an Mnaaual and 

loat dramaUe manner.
Tha comedy to "A Stolen Book 

„ig- to two parts foaturtog Baa Tnr 
pin and Baba Miller.

On Wedneaday and Thursday Mlaa 
Vivian Martin will be aeen at the 
BUon to "The Stronger Love" n i- 
net Oliver Moroeco prodnetlon.

The eecond chapter of the aeque 
to "The Diamond from the 8ky 
will nleo he shown. Don't forget 
toe fifteen chapter aertol. "The Pnr 
pie Mask" -------------- -

I

vmjtN
MARTIN

IMOlMItfMOr
twfurflc

Do yen know whnt it means to
vttoUty whto* aaenree snoeaea
does toe shadow of dlaabOlty hover over your oibihw» u.™..*- 
to^ of anfftolent energyt If ao parAnaa from «a • battle e« 
•ne of the following. U wiU enraly hMp ya*. 

jQluwton Fluid DmI 
OlM'k’t Fluid BmT ..
ORoOordlE.... ........nmraiKiiiu
TOiomp8on.Oowie & StodeweU

Best Values Fomiil at Spencer’s
SAVE ON DRUQ8

___76cmmBtond. Pui. ;:: :::‘v..8i.

iii!
Sou«“lirAmmVBl. . 'll

15:
Japanese Catarrh Cara . 46c

t::

^111

MOIRE INDEItSKIBTS glJM 
An exceptionally good line ot 
mereoriied Moire Underaklrta. 
medlam width to the following 
colors, navy blue, brown. Bax# 
blue. Paddy green, purple, old 
rose and black. We never 
have had better vetoes to offer 
to nnderaklru. Bee these at 

Stoch.

• BILLY m RKK " DBESBM

We are showing only a limited-, 
number of theee popular “BUly 
Burke" dreesee. made of fto* 
quality serge In navy and black 
also some of meaaallne silk In 
brown, navy and black. Bee 
window display of this Una 
Prices from $15.00 to $1A7I

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO REPLENISH 
YOUR STOCK OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS

White Turkish Towels at from............7V4« ^
Huckaback Towels, fringed and H.S...........*
Turkish Holler Towels2M: yds. at 50c and 60c eacn
Turkish Towelling by yard, at............15c to 35c y

^Bed Pillows, feathers and down $1.20 to $4 a pai 
mite Wool BlankeU, all sizes $3.25 to $10.50 pai 
Comforters, cotton filled, full size ... $2 t® $6 «ac 
Table Linen, bleached at from 50c to $1.50 a jar 
Table Linen, unbleached, at from 45c to 65o y 
Cotton Sheets, plain, from $1.75 $1.85 «nd^2^ JJ 
Cotton Sheets, hemstitched at $2.20 and $2.75 pai» ^ 
Pillow Cases, plain hem, all sizes .... • • -25 c eac 
Pillow Ckses, hemsUtdhed.'kll sizes r... .-30c-«ac 
Circular Pillow Colton, all widths . . . 2^c to 40c yi- 
Bed Spreads for single beds . . .$1.35 and $1-*
Bed Spreads for full sized beds, $1.75 and $
Balh Mats, assorted colors ...$1.25, $1.75 an

O'CEDAR POUSH MOP*

The O'Cedar Pollih Mop ukea 
the backache out Of homework 
No stooping or reaching. Come 
la and let ne Aow you how tha 
hardest work to easily and 
quickly done. Mops complete

at............75c, $1.00 and $1JIO
O'Cedar Oil E5c. SOe sad $1.35

COLLAPSIBLE OO-CABTi

Now that the warmer 
coming yon wlU want to^ 
"baby" out for an alrtng- 
and «ie onr rtock otjo^ 
buggies and anlklea. We d«« 
to offer the beet 
bed to Nanaimo. 
ctol Mm we are ®f^M 
•7.$®. Others at $•-»»

David 8pencer» Limited


